FIELD TRIP - UDS

Join us at United Disability Services for a field trip on location to observe employees on the job and explore adult programs.

- We start at Taste Buds, an example of a group employment setting. Meet at 9:30 at: SC Children Services Building, 264 South Arlington Street, Akron 44306

- After, we will drive 10 minutes to UDS Main Street Adult Services program at: 701 South Main Street, Akron 44311

At the UDS Main Street location we will tour:
- Vocational Services - prevocational program
- BraVo Day Program - with service learning, volunteerism and community integration as primary outcomes
- SociAbilities Day Program - with therapeutic social, educational and recreational outcomes
- UDS will also provide information from their Community Employment Department – an OOD Community Rehab Provider

Additional details and directions will be emailed to those who RSVP at SST8.org
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United Disability Services (UDS)

UDS has nearly 70 years proven experience in helping people with disabilities and their caregivers explore new opportunities, engage in the community and excel in all areas of life.

UDS achieves their mission to enhance the quality of life for people with disabilities by providing client-focused programs and services. These can include: community employment, community integration, employment planning services, shared living services, respite services, and supported living.